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Haywood Apple Blossom Scene

THE WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER

of Visitors In This A (Hollywood Does
Have Happily
Married People

HOLLYWOOD (UP) Robert
Montgomery says there are plenty
of people in the movie business
who, like him, have been married
20 years to the same person, nd
he wishes you'd hear more about
them.

"There is nothing remarkable
about our marriage." he said.
"We're still amateurs at it. Most

Evening' Opens At Plenty Of Fishing Truman Is One Of
In Western 7 Who Inherited
Carolina Streams White House lob

In the eastern end of the park AP Newsfeatures

of the couples we know have been
maried 20 years or longer."

Take the James Cagneys. They've
been married a quarter of a cen-

tury Or the George Murphys.
They've been Mr. and Mrs. for 23

years.

"After 20 years," Montgomery
said, "Elizabeth and I are Just
getting well acquainted. We have
lots more to find out about each
other in the next 20 years."

People who think that Holly-

wood marriages last only as long
as the next edition of the morning
paper got a shock when the Mont

In The Sky Tonight finje
the

..it) "ia:r

i thp t!:'.rJ
therr is Rie CrerV and PataWh... Harry S Truman is one of sevenVl

r.ir iv,th k w n on a nt s who stepped into mm'M- -
cent escapade with Adam causes

all the trouble in the story. Doreen
O'Neill Curtis of New York and
Miami plays the part of Gertie,
the comic negro maid, with Bob

King as Casper, the butler

the White House on a President'sLed! " .cu
nder from Waynesvillei offer excellent

trout fishing Big Creek is per death Of the six others, four mere-I-

filled out their part terms tn ofMd'.U haps the best trout stream within
I, u iH lie fiee The two who went on to servepn'il"'- Elwyn Dearborn, New York actor the park, but is not so popular as

an additional term on their own
were the most recent in history.

gomery's celebrated their 20th wed-

ding anniversary. Since then Mont-
gomery often has been asked his
"formula'' for a successful mar-

riage.
l)util. .kiilv ahnnf Hip rii- -

l.ilMl The six were John Tyler. Mil

some other streams as it is in a

remote area with no convenient
accommodations for fishermen

In the Central Carolina section
of the park are the Oconaluftee

lard Fillmore, Andrew JohnsonBurt""

Chester A. Arthur, Theodorenpi-i- in

,d,t,. .hkI I(t spriiiU. the thousands of apple j vorces Hollywood They don't
Eastern Aniem a. Every year, hear about I lie long marriages. Ray

THIS SCENE is not available rinht mow, but ilurin the
thi most IxMiitilul scriM's in

Roosevelt and Calvin Coolidge.

Tvler became president in 1841

and playwright and former director
!of the Asheville Community Thea-

tre, appears as Mr. Cokes and the
least also includes Melvin Poinene,
of Hollywood, Donald E. Vogt, of
New York, Faye Szernne Kaufman
of Tampa and Marlon Robinson of

Hradenton. Fla. The latter two are
students in the 'Theatre In The
Sky'' School of the Theatre.

The production was designed by

El ma llene Geoffrey and Ivan

kx'ii
ill he,,.! t'llr-- t - w li i 1,.,.. ..,,, ' Mlliano. ioi instance, im ucrui . .1 11...w hen William Henry Harrison died

and tin ire people motor to the otclianl.s to view uie uiossohinmore married 17 years. So has Danalter having been President onlym.iru f in '"

Kiver, of which at least three forks
or prongs will be open t ttiis
stream is reached through Chero- -

kee on N. C. 107 1; and Deep Creek.
which empties into the Tuckasee-ge- e

River at Bryson City.
In the central portion of the

park on the Tennessee side of the
mountains are the Middle Prong

a month. Tyler's tenure was marked
by constant bickering with Con

ol II.,'

In Ttic Sk is !'
of the laruost apple orchards in Eastern America, and tlie .teman.l lor wie apples gioxvn

here come from all sections of the country. The fall harvest season presents colorful

scenes, and many photographers come here for color pictures of the ripe fruit heme;

gathered by hundreds of harvesters.

gress, and while he was renomin"'

Duryea. Eddie Cantor has been
married 34 years and Jack Benny
21. Harold Lloyd, still the wealthi-
est star in Hollywood, celebrates
his 25th wedding anniversary this
year.

ated hv an irregular Democratic
convention in May, 1844, he withLynn is Stage manager in charge

of special effects.

ami 'In' meant'
bril liaiil linlit fd
hich Mr Hcotlrey drew from the race the following

of Little Pigeon River in Green- - August.L.,ii iki iiihii'k
Green Rain Falls
On Alabama

,'....1.
Records Show Weather Is
Always Favorable Heretit .M'U I "I

Your Vacation Snapshots
Service

INGRAM STUDIOS
Masonic Temple Bid.

in iu mil- i'1'ii' '1'

- When(UP)Ala

First Woman Moderator
To Fly For Church

NEW YORK il'l'i Miss Helen

Kenyon, (i4. the new moderator of

the general council of Hie Congre-

gational Christian Churches, is un-

dertaking airplane trips In all parts

MOBILE,
mlh luveh hi la

boy

Fillmore, who went into the
White House in 1850 when Zach-ar- y

Taylor died, was turned down
for the nomination by the Whigs
in 1852 Four years later the Know-Nothin- g

Parly named him and the
Whig Party endorsed him. He car-
ried only one stale, Maryland.

Andred Johnson was perhaps

trreeiY rain fell herei one
line uiiMti' as 11 ls

tlfiif lias appeared likely to have veryeal Angus! an
tasiiit:en ltli here

thereaverage.
warm weather

In Ain'.usl mi I Iv

are only Iwo days

brier Cove, some 12 miles east of
Gatlinburg by county roads; the
West Prong of Little Pigeon, along
Highway 71; and the Kast Prong
of Little River along part of which
is Tennessee Highway 73, from the
park boundary near Townsend,
Tenn., to about five miles above
the village of Elkmnnt. This is

the most popular stream with fish- -

ermen and the various proigs of
Oconaluftee River are a close see- -

ond. The Middle Prong of Liltle
River from its confluence the
East Prong about three miles from
Townsend southward to the old
logging town of Tremont (now ob

and M- i- Hi's' ;iS

season of the country this summer to make
speeches. in the year in

Miss Kciivcin became lay leader
e

;d li oiii it- Ucve-- t

appears as liosi- -

which i am Intel teres seriously
wit h uu I door ai li ily, and much the

same wiather condit ions prevail'
I liiouuliout tins mountain area At

of 1.200.000 church members in

June at Olicrlin. (). The election

least fortunate of all. He became
chief executive when Lincoln was
assassinated in 1805, and resulting
feuds with Congress led to House
impeachment proceedings against
him. He was acquitted, but in 1868
his party denied him renomination.

Arthur succeeded the assassinat

hnsU-i'!- ulio.se nino- -

many oilier lolly resorts, steam
made her the only woman in the
world heading a major Protestant
denomination.

Ity BILL SHAUI'F.
N C. News Bureau

Couig Smith to gel cool may
sound paradoxical, hut millions ol

null lieiners anil westerner have
been doing just thai lor genera-
tions. It's a mallei nl .(lliUule, and
mil latitude.

Aecoi duiK le I S Wealliei Hu-

ll au ollicials, you should expect
Hie temperature to decrease 5 de-

grees with eaeli 1 .000 feet rise in
altitude, and western North Caro-

lina's niasMNo niotin!:!!" ranges,
winch include (lie Mine Kidgcs and
Smokies, have 4t peaks above
(i.OOO; 21!H above 5.000 feel. Hie
whole comprising the climax of the
Appalachian system. and Hie great- -

brought a bucketful to the news-

paper office, just in case anyone
doubted him.

After the downpour, sidewalks
;ind streets for a four-bloc- k area
bore a lime tint.

The weather bureau said the
green rain could have been caused
by some chemical being discharged
into the air from an industrial
plant. '

However, others believed that
army fliers from nearby Brookley
Field had been experimenting.
They theorized that some of the
dye used by fliers who crash at sea
to color the water and attract air
rescuers had been dropped on a

rain cloud.

SEE US FOR , . .

ACCESSORIES
WASHING
GK EASING
POLISHING
GAS AND OIL

JAMES SHELL
SERVICE

North Main Street

FOR l VERY

She said she planned the speakIASI0X
ing tour by air to help raise uieAM) (ilKTS

Ileal is kepi in readiness lor l)i isK

melds, and most rooms have two
hlankels handy

Harriet licet her Stowe s "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" sold 2.5(10.000 copies
in 11152, the year it was published.

$2,720,571 needed to fill the quota
ILLF. FLORIST

LIFT SHOP

ed James A. Garfield In 1881 and
historians now credit him with
having done an able job. But when
he tried for the Republican nomin-
ation in 1884 he was passed over
for James G. Blaine.

Theodore Roosevelt did better.

of the postwar emergency program
of the Congregational Christian
Churches.Phone 618-I-

WOOF-WOO- F DOES IT

MEMPHIS (UP) -- You couldn't l'st uptluust of land in easternIT A KICK

literated) is also a popular stream
Behind the Fontana Lake are

two trout streams that have been
popular in the past, but as they
must now be reached by boat, they
are somewhat difficult of ap-

proach. These streams are Forney-Cree-

and Hazel Creek

In the western end of the park
there are Twentymile Creek,
which is reached by the TVA's new
access road Into Fontana Dam,
and Abrams Creek, which flows
from Cades Cove westward into
the Little Tennessee River near
Cullowhcc. The lower portion of

the stream has some large rain-

bow trout.

I AmericaTheSoap With Pants OHo( Baking blame the baby for crying

bus was hoi and crowded.

THE HOOK STORE
Office Kupplir & Equipment
Must Craft Greetiiu Cards
(.Ills of Distinction

He served three and a half years
after President McKinley was shot
in 1901, and then was renominated
and for four years on
his own in 1908. In 1912, he tried
for the Republican nomination,

BTY f AKKS
denly an elderly passenger

Consequently. If you're having"
a sweltering !)0 degrees in your
low land community, it will he
around 75 degrees here, and if you
go up one ol Hie (i.OOO tool peaks

Id fASTRlKS Passengers chuckled,ed barking
Frees Trapped Boy

ST. LOUIS (UP) Police officers
had a choice of two ways of re-

leasing Harry Charleville, 10, after
'he had become wedged between

and when he failed he started his but the baby quieted down search-

ing for the man with the bark.
Always Happy

own Bull Moose parly and ran for
the office. He was unsuccessful,

which surround this summer resort,
you'll likely lind the temperature
dow n lo (id or 05.

Shop With I's however.
Coolidge served out Warren G

See Us For . . .

ft Indian Craft

ft Mountain Craft

ft Souvenirs

ft Pottery

Smoky Mountain
Crafts

Soco Road Route 19

A rccenl ludy of this town's's Bakery Harding's term when the latter

crisscross girders of a bridge here.
Their way and his.

The boy told the po'icemen 10

cut the girders that were holding
him but they had a less dramatic
way.

died in 1923, was renominated and typical August, made by I lie 1' S
Weal her Bureau from recordsW'aynrsville reelected in 1924, and was con

ft

'

, )

1

1i
T.I

sidcred a possibility for nomination

ANYTHING TO OBILGE
POCATELLO, Idaho (UPi

police returned to their pa-

role car to find a man sitting in it.

He said: "I want to go to jail."

The officers obliged on a charge
of drunkenness.

THE BEST IN

ft REAL ESTATE

ft INSURANCE

ft SUMMER RENTALS

Jim Kilpatrick
Phono 100

again in 1928 when he issued his

Library Board To

Meet This Afternoon
The Haywood County Library

Board will meet at the Library Hn ,

afternoon at 2 o'clock. All mem-

bers are asked to attend

Mrs. A. H. Moss ol Rucno:. Aire;

and her son. Billy Moss, who ha.

recently graduated from Wood

bury Forest College, arrixed last

week for a visit to the former's si --

tcr. Mrs. Carl Medloro, at Way

"I do not choose to run" statement.
Truman served as

less than three months when

strelching over a period of (iii

year., uveal, il as an ideal out
door iiioiiUi Average minimum
tempi i aim -- ,. which occur ju:,t hi
loie dawn, call lor under blanket
leepini;. and day;, warm up quickl-

y and enough to permit all type:,
ol outdoor activity, from goll to

Ksorlps

ind Tubes Franklin D. Roosevelt died in hisCare enojigK to share with the
starving childreiioMhC war-lor-

countries.

fourth presidential term in April
1945.

swimming. (July (wo days in a typi- -

best drive-i- n in
town:

BREAKFAST OUR
SPECIALTY!

SANDWICHES

DRINKS

Charlie s Place
Opposite Pet Plant

ihliU

Icition

ud Oil

INE SHELL
RVICE

AMARBLE PLENTIFUL

SYLACAUGA. Ala. (UP) Resi
dents boast that this is the only
town in the nation with a marble

Looking For GOOD FOOD?
Try

BURNETT E'S
' CAFE

Main St. Waynesville

Formal Opening -- Tonite 8:30 P.M.!
Balentlhe1

t
y Street

tilling station, bituated atop one
of the best marble veins in the
U. S., Sylacauga has marble side-
walks, marble fishponds, marble
fences and marble driveways.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-
trix of the estate of F.dgar Allen,
deceased, late of Haywood Conn
ty. North Carolina, this is lo no

lify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased,

ALSO WED. AND TIIURS. JULY 21 AND 22

" eaAe 9t Ike. SkyCelery, which grows wild In to exhibit them to the undersigned
many parts of the world was noC, WavI1,,svi,,,, N(.,h Carolina, on

food until the 16th cenused for
tury

Auction Sale
or before the th day of July, HMD

or Ibis notice will be pleaded in

bar of I heir recovery. All persons
indebted lo said estate will please
make immediate payment

This the 9th day of July. 94 H.

CLAKINK ALLEN.
Administratrix of the Estate of

Edgar Allen, deceased.
1745 July Aug

For the Best in Dry Cleaning
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE CLEANERS
Hazelwood

Mutt Tate, Owner

HAZELWOOD AUDITORIUM

Presents

EDWARD EVEHETT IIDKTON S ROLLICKING COMEDY SUCCESS

"ADAM'S EMENOMG"
With An All Star Professional Cast Introducing

ft GEORGE PILLETTE ft VIRGINIA SHIELD ft ELWYN DEARBORN

ft DOREEN O'NEILL CURTIS ft MELVIN POMENE

And Bringing Back

ft ELLA BETH HURST and DONALD E. VOGT ft

A MAURICE GEOFFREY PRODUCTION

10 a.m. and 8 p.m.
Junaluska Supply Co.

Dealers in
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Also Complete Line Building
Material

Millwork to Order Gas and Oil

BIG CHIEF SERVICE
STATION

At Entrance Telephone 88

Lake Junaluska, N. C.

STOP WITH US FOR

YOUR . . .

GAS WASHING

OIL LUBRICATION

FEEDS COTTAGES

REEVES AND CARVER

At Intersection Highway 19-2- 3

TWICE DAILY

st beautilul merchandise in the country can
"A Nitc Out Might Be Fun . . . But, Oh, the Trouble It Can Cause . . .

DON'T MISS "ADAM'S EVENING"

Get Your Copy Of

"Everybody Square Dances!'
IN THE SOUTHERN APPALACHIANS

3ht at your own price.
by Reserved Seats $1.50 Gen'l Admission $1.20

Children 75c
100 Good Seats Gen'l Admission 75c

YlIESVIlLE ART GALLERY ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX

LARRY W. MULL
Sylva

On Sale in Waynesville at

WAYNESVILLE PHARMACY ROY1 MOSEMAN

JONES RADIO STORE T".-"Trv-
''

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY CALL 286"In Our New Building"


